HAND AND FOOT CARE

WAXING
We use Italwax for all of our waxing treatments. Italwax offers
professional cosmetics for waxing produced in compliance with the
modern and classic Italian formula under strict supervision of its private,
environmentally friendly laboratory in Milan. The factory is fitted with
the newest German and Italian equipment that keeps intact their natural
and organic raw materials used during production process. All Italwax
waxes have a high adhesiveness (the ability to securely engage with
hairs), which makes the hair removal procedure most effective, fast, safe
and relatively painless.
Half leg wax (from ankle to above the knee OR from
thigh to below the knee)

R160

Three quarter leg wax (Mid-thigh)

R180

Full leg

R225

Underarms only (men + women)

R75

Three quarter arm (above elbow)

R120

Full arm

R155

Midi bikini (sides, g-string area and option of top)

R135

Brazilian bikini

R190

Full bikini (incl. g-string area)

R225

Tummy
Lip
Ladies face wax (add a brow tint for an extra R30)
Chin/sides of face
Brow shape, tweeze and trim
Men’s back

R40
R37
R230
R40
R85
R170

Men’s chest

R235

Men’s full leg

R250

Men’s arms

R170

Men’s face wax

R245

Men’s brows (incl. trim)

TINTS

R65

Lash tint only (includes a relaxing hand massage!)

R130

Brow tint + shape

R125

Brow tint + trim
Lash tint + brow tint + shape (includes a relaxing hand 45 mins
massage!)

CARIBBEAN TAN
Half body spray

R60
R225

R200

Miss Lily uses Just Pure in all of their hand, foot and body care treatments.
Just pure is a natural, eco-conscious product range made of the best
possible ingredients, with minimal to no preservatives. we believe that
what goes on the body is as important as what we put in the body.
R200

Express mani/pedi (includes a cut, file, buff, cuticle
work and paint)
60 min pedicure

R370

45 min manicure

R300

Foot treatment

R295
R85

Paraffin dip

Reflexology (optional soak and scrub in the foot spa “45 mins "R255
with the 60 and 75 min options - if not, a discount 60 mins
75 mins”
will apply)
R360

Gelish

R440"

Gelish + soak off
Give your nails a rest: Gelish soak off with file + buff

R325

Add Gelish to mani/pedi + soak off

R365

Add Gelish to mani/pedi

R160

Add Gelish to mani/pedi

R230
R175

BODY TREATMENTS

Just Pure lifesaving back deep cleanse

60 mins

R420

Includes exfoliation, extraction, massage and detoxing mask of the back
Full body exfoliation

45 mins

R195

We prefer to use a dry body brush when exfoliating the whole body. This
makes it perfect for before a spray tan as there is no greasy/oily residue
left on the skin.
Add on our deeply quenching Just Pure body lotion, 10 mins
for intensive hydration post exfoliation.

R70

Back, neck and shoulder massage

30 mins
45 mins
60 mins
75 mins

R280
R355
R395
R435

Indian head massage

30 mins

R260

Miss Lily Massage

60 mins

R445

30 min back, neck and shoulder with 30 min foot massage
Add 15 min hand massage

75 mins

R510

Full body massage

60 mins
75 mins
90 mins

R470
R540
R600

Full body (60 mins) with 30 min Reflexology

90 mins

R645

Full body (75 mins) with 45 min Reflexology

120 mins

R775
R375
R565

Full body spray

R320

Maternity massage (back)

45 mins

Book and pay for 2 sprays

R590

Maternity massage (full body)

75 mins

FACIAL TREATMENTS

Prolagène Lift 40+

90 mins

R850

Miss Lily Skin Clinic offers a complimentary skin consult for new and
existing clients. If you would like some advice on skin care and possible
home care routines to make the most of your skin and products, book
your consult now!

This expert ritual for the face targets skin affected by wrinkles and loss of
firmness. It helps to sculpt facial contours and smooth wrinkles.

DECLEOR’S STATE-OF-THE-ART FORMULATION
The Decléor ranges combine the best of essential oils with the best
of contemporary research on active ingredients for ultimate results.
Essential Oils are incredible carriers that improve the penetration of
active ingredients and which have the capacity to be rapidly absorbed
by the skin. Inspired by a rare combination of the energy of essential oils
and the concentrate of natural active ingredients in their treatments and
masks, Decléor rituals provide effectiveness that heightens an exquisite
sensation of well-being.

Full set of lashes (volume/classic/hybrid)

90 mins

R710

2 week maintenance

30 mins

R240

3 week maintenance

45 mins

R290

4 week maintenance

60 mins

R345

Lash soak off

30 mins

R220

Express cleanse facial
(30 min does not include a face/neck massage)

30 mins
45 mins

R280
R430

Especially for teens and those in a hurry, the express cleanse is specifically
focused on deep cleansing the skin.
Deep cleanse facial

60 mins

R520

Beginning with an optional introductory back, shoulder and neck
massage, this deep cleanse is a great spoil for the skin and mind. Tip:
Add on a 30 minute hand or foot massage for while the mask is on!
Specialised luxury deep cleanse facial

75 mins

R585

Our signature, most popular facial. A relaxing treat for all of the senses
and a gentle awakening of the skin.
AROMA ESSENTIAL DECLÉOR FACIALS
Aromaplasty

90 mins

R690

This popular multivitamin treatment has a luscious texture and is best for
those who are looking for a natural radiant glow.
AROMA EXPERT DECLÉOR SPECIALISED FACIALS
Hydra Force

90 mins

R760

This quenching ritual comforts and provides immediate radiance for
dehydrated skin
White Petal HydraFloral NEW!

90 mins

R940

The Decleor White Petal range targets dark spots, uneven skin tone,
blemishes and enlarged pores. It is proven to increase luminosity and
glow and refine the skin’s texture while evening out the skin tone.
Basically, it is striving to rid your skin of all problems and make it look
perfect. What more could you ask for?
AROMA EXPERT YOUTH DECLÉOR ANTI-AGEING FACIALS
Aurabsolu

90 mins

R865

A truly restorative active ingredient, Jasmine Absolute is the star of this
relaxing facial. Renowned for targeting weary and sluggish skin, Jasmine
in absolute form brings about radiance and provides antioxidants to
decrease sensitivity.
Aroma Lisse 30+

90 mins

R850

This expert ritual for the face is designed to act on the first signs of ageing.
Wrinkles and fine lines are smoothed and the skin appears brighter.

LASHES

PERMANENT MAKEUP

R1,150

Eyeliner top

R1,150

Eyeliner bottom
Eyeliner top and bottom

R2,300

Full lip

R3,300

Full lip touch up

R1,000 - R1,300

Microblading brows

R2,200

Microblading touch up

R550

Microblading colour refresher
(+- 1 year after initial treatment)

R650

MICRONEEDLING

Also known as Collagen Induction Therapy, this minimally invasive anti
ageing treatment is one of the most results-driven aesthetic treatments,
actively working on scars, fine lines and wrinkles by boosting the skin’s
natural healing process by stimulating collagen production. With
little down-time required afterwards, it is perfect for those who want
something more intense and fast-acting than a facial. Please enquire for
more information and options and we will gladly assist.

COMBO PRICES AND ADD ONS

Add underarm

less R10

Add midi/full/brazilian bikini to full leg or thigh wax

less R15

Add brow shape (+ tint) to any other wax OR facial

less R10

Add tummy to any other wax

less R5

Add lip to brow shape (+ tint)

less R5

Add men’s brows to any other men’s wax

less R10

Full reflex (60 mins+) less soak + scrub

less R12

Gelish on toes

less R10

Add Indian head to any massage with back neck

less R15

and shoulders

less R15

60 minute facial without bns massage

less R15

Add 45 min reflex

R245

Add 30 min reflex

R180

Add 30 min foot/hand massage

R170

CANCELLATION POLICIES
Your appointments are very important to the team members of
Miss Lily Skin Clinic, it is reserved especially for you. We understand
that sometimes schedule adjustments are necessary; therefore, we
respectfully request at least 24 hours’ notice for cancellations. Please
understand that when you forget or cancel your appointment without
giving enough notice, we miss the opportunity to fill that appointment
time, and clients on our waiting list miss the opportunity to receive
services. Our appointments are confirmed in advance because we know
how easy it is to forget an appointment. Since the services are reserved
for you personally, a cancellation fee will apply. Less than 24 hour notice
will result in a charge equal to 50% of the reserved service amount. “No
shows” will be charged 100% of the reserved service amount.
CELL PHONE POLICY
We understand that you need to use your cell phone, but in the interests
of harmony, we kindly request that you use your indoor voices when
talking on your cell phone.
CHILDREN
We discourage children in the salon and would appreciate if you do not
bring them. Any damage to furniture or stock will be charged for.
LATE ARRIVALS
If you arrive late for your appointment your service may be shortened
and/or not completed.

7 Dunbar Road, Westville, Durban 3629
mobile +27 84 585 2425 info@misslily.co.za

misslily.co.za

